**TCHS FUNDRAISING ROUND-UP**

**Wine, Kibbles & Bids**  
About 200 people gathered May 5 at the College of St. Benedict to celebrate our first in-person event of this kind in four years.  
**Total Raised:** $76,934 (A significant portion came from TCHS Board Member Bill Nelson’s fundraising efforts; also two silent auctions

**Vicki Davis and Bill Nelson at Wine, Kibbles & Bids.**

**Minnesota Animal Welfare Conference**  
About 120 people attended the TCHS-hosted educational conference May 25 at Best Western Kelly Inn.  
**Total Raised:** $8,610

**Flower Fundraiser Total Raised:** $2,750

Thanks to sponsor Coborn’s Floral and to the volunteers who prepped/delivered the

**TCHS Spring Clothing Apparel Order**  
**Total Raised:** $459  
Stay tuned for the next one in November!

---

**A Purr and a Wag of the Tail to ...**

**Virnig Manufacturing** for doing a monetary and supply drive for us.

**Granite City Rotary** for donating portions of its rose sale to TCHS.

**Falcon National Bank** for donating computer monitors to TCHS.

**Inanna Hamadi and Samantha Bryant** for organizing lemonade stands on our behalf.

**Girl Scout Troop 207** for making DIY cat scratchers.

**K Power Yoga** for hosting a kitten yoga event on TCHS’ behalf.

**Nautical Bowls** for hosting a fundraising day for us; also to Nautical Bows, Pet Evolution, and Adventure Coffee for attending our free microchip clinic. Pet Evolution donated a portion of its profits from its nail trim clinic to TCHS, too.

**Dan Anderson State Farm** for giving TCHS a donation as part of a give-back.

**Becker High School’s National Honor Society** for doing a supply drive for us.

**Menards** for doing a supply drive for TCHS.

**Volunteer Patti Wylie** for paying for organizational supplies to help streamline the TCHS Surgery Suite.

**Central Minnesota Girls Scouts** for donating their unsold cookies to us.

**The St. Cloud State University men’s basketball team and coaching staff** for organizing our shed and helping us move items to Re-Tail Revisited.

---

**TCHS Community Report**

**Pet Placement**  
**Adoptions** 2,017  
**Reclaims*** 166  
**Return to Field** 129

*Includes strays, safekeeping, and bite quarantines release to their owners.

**Animal intakes**  
**Owned surrenders** 1,531  
**Stray intakes** 554  
**Transfer intake** 296

**Humane euthanasia**  
**Medical reasons** 75  
**Behavioral reasons** 27  
**Owner-requested immediate evaluations** 79

---

**Spot ’n Canine Massage**

Helping Your Dog Stay Active

Jim Mihailek, CSMT  
952-201-5017  
SpotOnCanineMassage@gmail.com  
www.SpotOnCanineMassage.com

Serving St. Cloud and the Surrounding Area

---

**Boysen Animal Hospital**

Gene Boysen  
D.V.M.

Gina Kobluk  
D.V.M.

2156 Frontage Rd N | Waite Park MN 56387  
Phone: (320) 258-5400  
Fax: (320) 258-5403  
www.boysenanimalhospital.com

Experienced Compassionate Trusted!